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William F. Chew, Jr. 
1931 ·2010 

A n aerospace consultant, longtime CHSSC friend 
and Board ofDirectQrS offie .... , and published expen 
on the: building of the: TrmtSCQrltinental Railroad, 
William F. Chew, Jr. was born in 19J1 in San Francisco 
during The Greal Depression. 

His moth .... moved the family to los Angeles 10 seek 
o:mployment when Bill's father passed away. Due 10 
financial hardships, she placed Bill and his brother in 
the Masonic Home for Children in Covina which instined 
discipline and a strong work ethic in the boy$. As a young 
man in Chinatown, however, Bill struggled 10 come: to 
I"",,S with his doubt Qf fmding future success. He later 
credited his mother's words of encouragement, "Y OII're 
going to make il. Be somebody. Look for opponunily 
and step up 10 il." With her words ofencourago:menl, he 
"kepi in mind that each dish I washed 1<)Ok me one step 
closer 10 college." 

In 195(1, Bill wenllO wOJt. for Douglas Ain:T1lft 
Company of EI Segundo, California, where, as a master 
layoul man and loftsman, he discovered his love of BUt:nofl 
engineering. WOJt.ing days and attending classes at nighl 
al California State University al Long Beach, be earned 
his Bachelor of Science degree, graduated summa cum 
laude, and achieved highest academic bonors in his 
engineering classes, all the while no;';ing !Wo sons. 
Michael and Gregory. 

Ever..ambitious and hard working. Bill Chew furthered 
his education with evening clas$es, earning a Master' s 
degree in Engineering from UCLA in 1%9. His aerospace 
engineering career conlinued for 45 years with posilions al 
Aerojet (G"""",I T ire), Nonh Am"';can, Douglas, RCA, 
Norihrop, TRW and GTI. 

In 1976, NASA assigned TRW the buildingofa biological 
experUnentlO searcb for ex;';tencc of life on Mars. Bill 
Chew, then wOJt.ing for T RW and having a reputation 
as a crealive trouble shoot ..... did the research and designed 
the unit for the Viking Mars Lander. Aft .... rigorous IeSting, 
NASA approved the instrument Chew designed as func
tioning perfeclly. (While mosl scienl;';ts then concluded 
there was no evidence of life as we know il on Mars, 
others challenged this view.) 

PhoIo:J ..... km 

Discov"';ng neW possibilities for living and worl:ing 
in s~ was Bill's mantra. He Was proud to demonstnlte 
Ihal ~in disease S!lUes have Mfing<'rprint patterns" 
thai show up in red blood cells in the space environment. 
He not only finished this experiment bul delivered il on 
lime. h was oonducted on space shullle Discovery nights 
in 1%5 and 1987. 

In the 1970s, W. f . Chew Enterprises, his nascent 
consulting finn. came into being. With exdtement, Bill 
said, M] was able 10 use rny =umulated knowledg<' and 
experience in the ronning of my own oompany. 

mailto:chssc@hotmail.com
http://www.chssc.org
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I had to do everything--engineering, IoCCOUnting, marketing, machining, 
making conUW;IlI, and hiring peTSOnItel. 110V<:d the indC"pc1ldcncc.~ 
W. F. Chew Entcrpri~ oper1Ited successfully for 25 years. nunured 
by Bill 'I philQ50Phy Qf innQvation, quality. and cost-efl"«tiveneu 
with OIl-time <klive<y. 

William Chew later launcbed another career,lU a historian and writer. 
Through the rc:sean:h f.,.. his book on the Transcontinental Railroad, 
Chew was the rlfSl penon \() provide proof that there wm= tens Q( 
thousands of Chi_ railroed workers in the United States. Armed 
with his bpcop oomputcr and assisted by his wife. Nltlli .... be spent 
ewer fi~ yan euminill& nearly century and a half-old doaarnenl$. 
H. traveled thtw&h California, Nevada and Utah I"C'SeIKbi"l state 
archives. noil,,*, mU$CUlM, and libnries. Bill Chew'I book ~cals 
IhIt from 1864 10 1861, there: were 23.000 individual Chinese work..s 
on the ~)'TOlis of the noilroads. His face lights up with • RE"",ka!R 
exp..ession as be II~ '"Look II the nwnbers, they were TU.lly there!~ 

On March 3, 2004, the Society proudly ~ted CHSSC Trusurcr 
(and now published IUtlmr) William F. Chew, who prncnted his new 
book. Namc:len Builders of the Transcontinental. Bill's grandf.th .... 
wooed 011 the Transc:onlinental Railroad and. fitlingly, the book', 
dedication ll'ads; "To my grMdfaiher, Che Wing Qui . who would 
not know Wt hil eontribution to railroad travel would. within two 

generatioM. lead 10 hi. &fU'dson's contributions to planetary travel." 

WiLliam Chew', voIwne on the Transcontinental Railroad. heretofore 
unpublished PII)'T01I information from the Central Pleme Rail,,*, Com
pan~ ricb vein of primary historic:al data. The book il largely the 
fIowerin& of trips in 1998.1999 to P100llOiltory Point. Utah, to rc-enx\ 

the eektnted "MuriageQfthe Rails" and the "Golden Spike" eeranony. 

The MlIl'h 2004 lIIOCIing and book sil"ingWIU • joyful event in 
Bill's life . Many family members well' there to share the ~asion . 
Also .ttending was his litcraJ}' mentor. Susan Sovine. who spoke 
on h .... lifelong study QfPearl S. Buck. As evinced in his prncnlltion, 
Bill Chew brings a scientific approach to research and synthesis by 
eschewing pm:onceivcd notions and rejecting the unsubstantiated. 

Will iam F. Chew often shared the following encOUnigaroent with 
young people; " I want any)'Olllll person who is feclingdiseouraged 
10 remember Wt someone like me, I starving student. o;an cIo it. By 'it.' 
I am referring 10 getting a good education. If! could do it without much 
monty. without any IICholarsbips, without any Sludent "*'" plus. 
family 10 support. others can 100. It was not easy but it can be done 
with hard wor1< and """;foce.R 

NOIe; In addition 10 being profiled hims.elf in CHSSC'I Portraits of Pride 
(2004). William F. Chewcontributed a monograph on the role of Chinese 
Americans in transportation to Poroaiu of Pride 11 ; Chinesc-Amelican 
l.ega.cie_Fim 160 Yean in America, slated for publitalion in early 2011. 

Mission Statement 

The Chinese lIi,toriell Society 
of Southern Californil wlS 
organized in November 1975. 
The purposes ofthc Society are: 
I) 10 bring totethe. people with 
I mutual inlere" in tbe important 
history and hillorie.1 role of 
Chinese and Chinc$C: Americans 
in _them Californil; 
2) to pIIlWC, p..-rve &Del communi
elle knowledgc or lhis hisrory: and 
3) to promote lbe bentlge of the 
Chinc$C: and Chinc$C: American 
community in l uppon of. better 
appreciation of the rich, mullicuhunol 
society of the Uni!ed StalCS. 
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Untold Stories: 
A Community 
Oral History Program 

By Jenny Cho 

Al Ihe Jl3'>1 Novo:mber meeling, CHSSC co-hosled a screen_ 
ing ofUnlOld SlOries: A CommuniI)' On.l HislOry Program 
al Caslelar School. OH P was an educalional componenl of 
!he Hollywood Chinese: TIle Anhur Dong Colleclion exhi_ 
hilion al the Chinese American Museum (CAM). CAM 
implemenled an inrensivc yomh progrmn thaI lrained 
srodenlS between the ages of 15_21 on how to condUCI 
digilal video oral hisrories. UnlOld Srories focused on 
Chinese Americans who worked as aclors, exlnLS, or srunl 
coordinalors from the 1930s onward. The screening 
fearuced six videos of Esther Lee Johnson, Jeff Chan, Joe 
Wong. Al Leong. Jack Ong, and Lauren Tom. CAM also 
published a free educalional booklellO be distributed 10 

libraries. About eighl)' people atrended!he program, which 
was a 'double feature' with Raben BartIe·s presenUltion on 
Angel1s1lllld scheduled for the second half. 

TIle event TqlreseJlted a SllC

cessful partnership between 
three ChinalOwn organiza
tions: the Chinese American 
Museum. Chinese American 
Citizens Alliance. and the 
Chinese Historical Society of 
Southern California. Interns 
were recruited from an three 
organizations and assigned lO 
interview one subject. 
Through workshops led by 
myself, interns gained a foun
dation on oral histOl)' tech
niques. post·production video 
editing. and transcribing. 
They learned about the contri
butions that Chinese Ameri
cans made in frontofand 
behind the camern from the 
1930s lO the present . 

SPECIAL THANKS 

We would like 10 !hank everyone who made Ihis program 
possible. Panicipating inlernS included ChinalOwn resi. 
denlS Kevin On, Tommy TI!.ai and Amy Chow; Michael 
Mercurio, Kimberly Zarare, Godwin leung, Casey Young, 
Anlhony Wu, and Sharon Zhu. CAM Execulive Direclor 
Pauline Wong and Museum Educaror I..Qng Truong spear
headed me project. Eugene Moy, Fenton Eng and Marian 
Chew were supponive of!he progrmn throughout !he 
summer. Winston Wu from the Chinese Am"';can Citizens 
Alliance volunteered many bours as !he liaison for the 
CACA Youth Council. Derek Wu, 1ennifer Tang, Ana 
Pena and Susie Oh faciliUlted me recruitment of Chinalown 
high school srudenlS. The Chinese American Museum, 
Winifred lew and other volunteers sponsored refresh_ 
menlS. 

UnlO}ld Srories was made possible through a generous grant 
from me Nissan Foundation and suppon from El Pueblo de 
Los Angeles Historical Monument,!he Friends of the 
Chinese American Museum, me Chinese American 
Citizens Alliance and Ihe Chinese Historical Society of 
Southern California. 

J...R fiB' ",w: Winston W .. Long T"""", """ine: W ...... _rowe KtvinOn. T_Thai. Esthtri.«Johnson.All.<oon& Go!don llom.JdTCIIan. knnyCho. 
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Save Riverside Chinatown 
Students, Educators, and Residents 
Say No to Chinatown Land Swap! 

Nearly 50 people aUmded the Riverside County Board 
of Education ( RCBE) meeting on November 10, 20 10 to 
voice opposition to a land swap deal c\llTently being con
sidered by the RCBE. 
The Save Our Chinatown CommiUee, students, educa
tors, and residents came togeth .... to urge the Riverside 
County Board of Education (RCBE) to rejeet the 
proposed Chinatown land swap. Anmdees also called 
for great .... transparency on maners pertaining to 
Riverside's historic Chinatown. 
Representatives from Students for Chinatown, a UC Riv+ 
erside student club, brought ov .... 150 letters from local 
college students, whicb they delivered to Deputy Super_ 
intendent Paul Jessup following the meeting. 
Due to the large number of letters, emai~ and posIcanls 
received by the Riverside County Office of Education 
leading up to the meeting (including those delivered on 
November 10th), the RCBE postponed the vote on the 
land swap to a future undetermined date. 

Public comments at the Nov. 10th RCBE meeting are 
found at: www.youtube.comluser!Riverside(;hinatown 

How You Can Help 
I. Since the vote on the proposed land swap has been 
postponed, SOCC encourages the public to continue 
submining leners against the proposal, as individuals 
or as organizations. 

Add your voice against this deliberate end_run around 
a case sti ll und .... litigation, against actions recently 
described at anoth .... Riverside organization '5 meeting 
as ~chicano:ry." 

Consult hllp:lfsaveQlUChinatown.org for a link 10 
~more details on lener writing." 

2. loin the site monitoring committee! Past actions by 
the Riverside County Office of Education and developer 
Doug Jacobs remind us that we must remain vigilant. 
Contact us at saveQUJ"Chinatown@gm.ai1.com for more 
infOnn8tion on how you can help. 

J. Donate to SOCC. No grassroots organization in 8 
David vs. Goliath situation can take on a fight without a 
linle (financial) belp from its friends. See our combined 
membership/donation form at: 
www.saveQlUChinatown.org 

4. Spread the wonH Last week, the land swap was 
covered by LA IS, the largest Asian language television 
station in the U.S.! Let lIS know if you have personal 
andlor media conlaCts that could belp us reach even 
wider audiences! 

lbe public comments from the RCBE Nov 10th meetins 
are on SOCC's NEW YouTube Channel! We'll be 
uploading more content soon! Cheek it out and share 
with friends! 

www.youtube.com!user!Riverside(:hinatown 

Judy Lee and M. Rosalind Sagara 
Save Our Chinatown Commillee (SOCC) 
www.saveQlUChinatown.org 
email: saveQUJ"Chinatown@gm.ail.com 

http://www.youtube.com/user/RiversideChinatown
mailto:saveourchinatown@gmail.com
http://www.saveourchinatown.org
http://www.saveourchinatown.org
mailto:saveourchinatown@gmail.com
http://www.saveourchinatown.org
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Dr. Thomas W. Wing 
July 22. 1915· November 9, 1010 

Eulogy for my father. 
by Carolyn Wing Greenlee 

Alas for those o..~ ncvn sina 
but die with all tbocir mllSic in them . 

. OIi_ W-Wt Holma 

Dr. Thomas W. Wins. DC. LAc. NO; Tom Will&, Unde 
Tom, <Jnnctp.. Wins. ~ Grandpa Win&. Daddy, 
poured his mllSK: on ~ everywhen:. His was. 
symphony or CfICO\UlIscmm~.ldmooishment, philo$oplly 
and love. And he loved lavishly, unstinlingly. extnlv'· 
san~ly. How do you sum up such 'life? 

n.c: Greeks have ~wo ways of measurins ~ime. Then: 
was chn'mos; born July 22. 1915, died November 9, 
20 I O. He was 9S. n.c: othn is chiros--evenlS; 
!he momm~ he heard !he f.int signal of the 1...01 Angeles 
ham eomin, from the other side of Mt. Pinos provinS 
Iha~ UHf .... "." could be bent around the mountain. 
The nplosion or joy .lIn tile birth of his fLnl daughter 
Adrienne wben he NShcd down tile SIJeet sboulill&o 
~I ·m. f.ther! I'm. fathrr!H He was mucb more 
than bit 9S ynrs. 

lnvelllion pourcd OU~ of Tom Wing from his early days 
ofham radio to the chair o..~ enabled him to cue for his 
beloved wife Kay .1 home ~ill the end. tn the 1940t he: 
invented the fin~ viable personal radio paging system 
(pr«ursor to !he: doctor beeper) and , non-in~ereeptible 
emergency <:Ommunitllions system that was sti ll saving 
lives durina the war in Vie{ Nam because the enemy 
could not tunc up !heir nllii05 to the higher frequencie •. 
In 1976 he invented microcurrmt .• I\OII-Medle ICUpunc_ 

lUre mac;hine o..t changN medicine all OWl" the world. 
But the drive for this outpouring of in_ion was ,lw.ys 
need. l1e saw it and felt compelled to meet it, makina it 
avail,ble for !be lowest COlt possible to the publ~ 

Dr. Win, ..... ellO! "lIIU:Ily succes&ful in his pnctioc. 
with patients flyina in from allover the world becallSC he: 
was curina diabetes with Chinese herb&, diet, and &ood 
advice. But his pl"~est success was secins the rcsullS of 
his investments in tile lives of individuals. He kepltnlo<;t 
of birthdays, anniversaries. gradua~ions, so:=m cards, 
wrote ICIIC"I"S, clipped IWWspaper articles, and c.lled 

__ an of which said. '"I 'm thinking of you. This reminded 
me of )'011. I think this will help you." He drove thou· 
sands of miles to see family and friends, of1cn fixing 
!heir houses as well as diagnosing the:ir ills. both 
physicol and emotional-while he: was there. 

Conc;cmcd about the joblessnCSl ~ha~ was incrca!iing 
before his eyes, he: established the Wing fomily Tni$l1O 
provide aplirudc testing '0 help people find their DatUnJ 
abilities SO they _Id f<X\lS tbeir studies and job training 
...t.cre tbcir Ialcnl$ n:ally lay. II wasII't just family and 
friends wbo$c needs IUgcd the heart of Tom Wing, 
i~ .... the facelc:ss, hopeless ones OU~ thm:. 

Somc<.>nc: said, "Tom Wing's idnI of rating is doing 
something else." He was .Iways inventing, .lw~ys 
thinking of all of U$. And he: enjo~ it .11. He expended 
life with enthusiasm every day. He kept a vigilant eye 
on the furun: and tin:lessly warned aU who would listen 
ofthc: coming trends and what 10 do abou~ tht:m. But 
alw.ys there was Wt optimism. ,j.un~y joy in the day, 
for he viewed cac:h one as limitless poss.ibili~ies of w.ys 
to make things benn for those he loved, and for those 
0UI1hcre he: WIS ~ to meet. 

What .... the souroe of!be music within this skinny, 
cnthusillSlic IDIIII? A profound KIlSC of purpo$C, of 
God', callingon his life. He oflm said God ......,.cd him 
to bOna thc:$c things to the world and he believed God 
was goins to tccp him hen: on canlI until he .... 
rmishcd. The ml1'lic poumJ forth for 95 yean, and we, 
whom be knew and loved, have ~he privilege of adding 
his melodies to our own. 
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Nobel Laureate Dr. Charles K. Kao 

How Fiber Optic Technology Helped 
Rescue 33 Chilean Miners 

By Randy Bloch 

The fiber oplics breaklhroughs of Dr. Charles Kao
featured in CHSSC's new book, PortrailS o/Pride II: 
Clrines ..... Americon Legacies - Firs! 160 Years in America 
played an important part in Ihe rescue ofB miners 
recently tmpped undergruund in the August ~th 
partial collapse ofllie San Jose copper-gold mine, 
near Copiapo. Chile, 

Fiber optics lechnology's principal application is the effi
cienl tmnsmission of infonnation. including voice. lUI. 
graphics, photos, music and video. 'The vast eommunica_ 
tions netwOrk based On optical fiber a:.d known as Ihe 
Internel has eomplelely tmnsformed the world ofcommu
nication as we know il- bringing human beings closer 
together than ever before. 

On October I~,!he inlernet 
publicatioo.8roodc(J.f1 
Engineering, viyidly 
reported on the 33 miner's 
plight a:.d how high_te<:h 
communications helped 
effect their rescue: 

'The ultm-flexible, fiber 
optic video cable wilh 
carncm and a tiny video pr0-

jector was lowered and 
twisled through Ihe rocky 
crags to the miners. It 
became one of the unsung 
heroes of the rescue effort. 
Together with SOO Wans of 
electricity and a funnel of 
fresh air. it saved lives a:.d 
kept the miners in ncarly 
conStant eommunication 
wilh rescuers and Ihe 

miners' loved ones. Videoeommunicalion through fiber 
0plic cable was a lifeline conne<:ling Ihe trapped miners 
10 health personnel at the surface of the mine, 

Each miner gOI a daily video eonsultalion wilh a doctor. 
Chilea:. officials assigned psychologists and a personal 
tminer by videoeonfm:nce 10 tend 10 the men. Doctors 
were also able 10 send down a biometric belt thaI 
allowed the miners 10 monitor and tmnsmit their vital 
signs 10 the surface using wireless te<:hnolog)'. II'S clear 
the Ie<:hnolog)' played a major role in saviog the lives of 
the 33 men. Many have called the video images of the 
miners as captivating as Ihe images tmnsmilted back 
from the moon during NASA's Apollo II space mission 
on July 20, 19(;9, 

Broadcasl Engineering. 
hllp:/lbroadcQSlengineering,coml~e"'$/Fi/:>er_oplic_ 

vldeo-Irel ped· rUCu ..... Ch ilea n· m i ner$/ 

http://broadcastengineering.com/news/Fiber-optic-video-helped-rescue-Chilean-miners/
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CBS New~.com, broadcastiog from San Jose Mine on 
September 8, 2010, ran this piece, praising the benefits 
of high technology and fiber optic communications, 
exceTpted below: 

Chile Mine..., eel LIve Soccer, Hope Fo r Fresh Air : 

In an effon to extend at least QIIe comfon of home to;> 
those ttapped underground. a fiber-optic cable enabled 
them to watch a live broadcast of the Chilean national 
S<:ICC<'r team playing Ukraine on Tuesday. A miniatun= 
projector snaked down a bore hole displayed the game 
on an underground wall, creating an image 50 inches
wide. Chile l(lSt the game, but the video feed of the 
mine..., showed them S«Jllingly enjoying the distraction. 

In 1965. Drs. Charles Kao and G. A. Hockham. at 
Standard Communications labonuories in England, 
advanced the idea of fiber optics being a practical com
municatiO!\S medium. Publication of their findings 
followed in June of that year. The theory was nOw in 
place f()l" a global oommunications breakthrough, and Dr. 
Charles Kao began a quest to bring fiber optics' possi
bilities to the world's attentioo. 10 1970, a n=sean:h team 
at Coming Glass Worl<s of New York State began mass 
producing optical cable with the decreased resistances to 
light's travel envisioned by Kao and Hockham. By 1975, 
the first fiber optic communications links wen: installed 
in the United Kingdom. More soon followed in the U.S. 
and Japan, and a tnmsatlantic fiber optic cahle system 
was placed in service in 1988. 

Dr. Kao received the Nobel Prize in Physics in 2009 f()l" 
his developments in fiber optics technology. Physicist 
and enginecrCharles Kao received his Nobel prize 
from Sweden's King Carl Gustaf with B special honor: 
Because he suffers from AI<:heimer's disease. the physi
cist did nOl have to approach the king to receive his 
medal and award. Instead the king came to him, leaving 
the podium and walking oown to the stage when: the 
beaming "father of fiber optics" walked forward a few 
confident paces to meet him and shook his hand firmly. 

Annual Chinest Hislorical Sodety 
ofSoulhrrn California 

Christ mas Potluck Dinner 
Wednesday, December I. 2010 6:00 pm 

DeVry University 
1000 S. Fremont Ave, 
Unil iOO Bldg A- I I, 
Alhambra, CA 91 803 

No charge for parti"3 alta 8:00 pm 

Brillgyour favorite dish 
and your frirnds! 

CtJlI lu, ...nun,unl 

Saturday. December4, 2010 9am 

Wor kday 
RefItJ1,.., lind cletJnup 

throughout the Campus at 
411 &415 BemardStreet 

Call: 323-222-0856 

• •• • 

Special acknowledgements to: 

Roben Vern: 
jNhu""""",, __ rflimeolOddilb 

I. ,~rtS"""_ of~ll ~Strur. 

Gordon Hom 
jM I>b ___ tIoNJtioIt 

ill """"'" of'~ CHSSC /ibrory. 
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Community Calendar 

Wed.Hdl y. l>ec. mbtr I. 2010. ~:OO pm 
C~'nOH IIh .orkl l Soc'ety of So.thern Camornllo 
""{:hr h 'mIS Potl "~k DiDMr~ 
DeVry University 1000 S. Fremon. A .... Unill00 Bldg A_II. 
Alhambra. CA 91803 
No clwge for parlinl\ I fler 8:00 pm www.ohss<.org 

Salurday. De«mber 3rd. l010 10:00l m Se.-up Friday nleh. 
CHSSC "C1.n"p Dly~ 
SeI-"P library. Shingle garage mof, cleanup rooms. sort ""'hives. 
son kitcllen Sluff&. gardening. 

ThursdlY, De«mbtr9. 2010 /6 pm _ 8:30 pm F_ .o public 
DUI ..,. Dd'er l"fll - ArI'''. Respond.o Imm ll',ulon Reform 
I'Tesented by the Chi""'" Amorican MU$e\Int 
and Ell'IIeblo de Los AlIgel .. historical Monwnenl. 
425 N. Los Angeles SIrttI. Los Angeles. CA 90012 
www.camll.org 

Salurday, De«mber 10.h , 1010. 5:30 pm F_ 
" Diy of lDdus;oD~ 

In re<:<>gnilion and appreciation nfthe priceleu conlribu.ions 
of an immigranu to the ~alneSS nfthe United Sial ... 
HOSt Mike Eng Calif. Assemblymembor 
Japanese American MU$e\Int 
3@E.FirstSIrCeI.LosAngeles.CA90012 
www.de<:17.org 

Sa' untay. De«mbtr 18, 2010. 2:00 pili '" 6:00 pm 525-
C"'b"," C AM's 7tb ADlli • ..,.ry! 
Poper Son - porformed by Byron Vee 
National Cent .. (or the ~tion of [)ernoeracy 
111 N. Centnl Aven ..... Los Angeles. CA 90012 
Tioket info: htlp:lfcamLapaper-snn.e""'tbri""CQn\ 
www.camLa.org 

Friday. Marcb 11. 2011 
....n •• r. Fa .ivl] BaD" uet _ 
C ... b ..... iog tbo boo!< IaUDob of Porl .... ilS (If PriM II 
EmpreM Harl:>or R .. t.auran. 
111 N. AtilnIio Blvd. MOIlttn'y Pori<. CA 9174~ 

Save the Date: 
Annual Chinese Historical Socicty 
of Southern California Banquet 

Saturday, May 21, 2011 

mailto:chssc@hotmail.com
http://www.chssc.org
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